Wave City unveils the two day ‘Navratra Utsav’
 Starts possession of Wave Floors.
 Special Navratra Offer included 32 inch LED TV with every booking
of Wave Floors and Wave Executive Floors
 Dream Homes possession within 1 year

Ghaziabad, April 10, 2016: Wave City, World’s Largest Green Pre-Certified Platinum Rated Township on
NH24, organized a two day ‘Navratra Utsav’.

Wave City received tremendous response from their customers at this event. The 2-day property fair
was a perfect occasion for customers to spectate the remarkable progress of Dream Homes and Wave
Floors. The event saw an enormous surge in property queries from customers spanning across all
sections and income groups.

Wave City also started the possession of Wave Floors, which happened to be the reason for
additional enthusiasm for the visitors. These are 2 & 3 BHK, G+2 Independent Floors, with
earthquake resistant structures & world class facilities. Wave Floors is a perfect combo of
convenience and modern & contemporary infrastructure, ranging from Rs. 34 Lac onwards.
The ‘Wave City Navratra Utsav’ was a treat for all visitors, as the Special Navratra Offer was an enticing
32 inch LED TV with every booking of Wave Floors and Wave Executive Floors. The carnival made the
celebration much more exuberant for visitors as the company announced the possession of Dream
Homes within 1 year. Dream Homes, priced at Rs 15.99 lakh, can be booked for a booking amount of Rs
1 lakh only.

Mr. Munish Mishra, Sales Head Wave City said, “The overwhelming responses of the customers and
their satisfaction with the progress of construction added to the delight of the celebrations. On account
of this festive season of Navratras, the ‘Utsav’ has presented us with the opportunity to discuss
favourable sales and investment options. We, at Wave Infratech, have always given thought to the

convenience of customers and with the newly launched schemes, not only do we plan to give the
customer an ease of payment, but also provide the flexibility to help them buy their dream space in Wave
City.”

The event saw families coming in huge numbers, with something to offer for everyone. Special Navratra
snacks were served to the customers along with other attractions like games stall for the children, nail
art stall, mehendi stall, magic show, a dhol show and much more. While some customers were busy
enquiring about the progress of their upcoming projects and the newly launched offers, others indulged
into the enthralling activities and the scrumptious cuisine offered.

Sharing his experience of ‘Navratra Utsav’, Mr. Ashutosh Jha, a Wave City customer said, “We had a
great time at the Navratra Utsav organized by Wave City. It is amazing to see that there were so many
activities planned for everyone. While my family enjoyed the various games and stalls, I was able to
discuss the special offers and subvention schemes Wave city has to offer. With NH24 developing at such
an aggressive rate, the property prices along this highway are sure to touch the skies. We are glad to
have invested in a home at Wave City, at such an affordable price.”

About Wave City
A first of its kind project that truly personifies the concept of creating a city that thinks for you. Spread
across 4500 acres, Wave City is one of India’s largest self-sufficient Hi-Tech City with smart features like
Central Command Centre, Smart Meters, Intelligent Traffic Management, Waste Management, 24X7
CCTV surveillance, Weather substation, Water management, Complete Fiber Optic Connectivity and lot
more. Master planned and designed by world renowned town planner and landscape designer –
AECOM, Wave City features open spaces and contemporary designs.

This project boasts of more than 750 acres of green spaces, wide roads and congestion-free BRT
network for smooth traffic flow, health care provisions including hospitals, medical university, ISKCON
Temple, educational institutions, local shopping centers, malls and multiplexes, etc. It is a city full of
vigour and vitality, which makes it the perfect place to enjoy a comfortable, convenient and uncluttered
lifestyle.

